Transpectoral anterior approach to the axilla for lymph node dissection in association with mastectomy preserving both pectoral muscles and their neurovascular bundles.
In Patey's mastectomy, which is still the most common operation for breast cancer, axillary node dissection (AND) is performed through the base of the axilla after retracting the pectoralis major muscle and excising the pectoralis minor muscle (some surgeons preserve the latter). This has the disadvantage of inadequate exposure of the axilla and the risk of damage to the neurovascular bundles supplying the pectoral muscles, which in the long run may lead to atrophy of these muscles. A transpectoral anterior approach to the axilla for AND in association with mastectomy was attempted in 115 cases to obviate the above-mentioned disadvantages. The approach included: 1) splitting of the pectoralis major between the clavicular and sternal fibers; 2) mobilization and swinging of the pectoralis minor into different directions by means of a sling to facilitate AND at selected levels. The major advantages of this approach were: 1) total preservation of both pectoral muscles with their neurovascular bundles maintained the normal anatomy and function of the shoulder; 2) the axilla was directly approached through the anterior wall instead of through the base; in this way the axillary contents were exposed almost at surface level; 3) the dissection plane could be limited to anterior to and below the axillary vein and the risk of postoperative lymphedema could thus be minimized; 4) change of position of the ipsilateral arm was not necessary; 5) the duration of surgery was reduced. Monoblock ablation of significant and suspected tissues, maintaining the normal anatomy and function of the shoulder, could be easily accomplished with this approach.